and Braguinsky and Mityakov (2015) ).
This approach to measuring income tax fraud at the level of individual bank starts from the observation that it is relatively easy to misreport earnings, but it is costly to drive an unregistered vehicle.
1 This difference is the key to the following identification strategy, which employs administrative data on wages and car values to measure hidden earnings. Specifically, Braguinsky et al. consider the following relation between reported and actual earnings:
ln E i,t R = ln E * i,t −T j (i,t ),t + g' 1 X i,t (1) + φ 1 (t) + u i,t (1) , (A1) Here E R i,t and E* i,t are reported earnings of individual i in year t respectively. Reported earnings of individual i working in year t for a firm j(i,t) differ from actual earnings depending on individual level controls (such as age, gender, position in the firm's hierarchy
(1) ) as well as firm-level (time-varying) propensity to underreport incomes by a certain percentage (T j,t ) common for all employees of a given company in a given year. Firm-level tax evasion scores T j,t is the main variable of interest. Obviously one cannot use regression (A1) to estimate these scores, since actual earnings E* are not observed. To measure tax evasion at the firm level Braguinsky et al. bring additional information in the form of car values of employees. Namely, they consider the following log-linear relation between car values C and actual incomes E*:
. (A2) To calculate T j,t , Braguinsky et al. combine equations (A1) and (A2) to get:
In calculation of tax evasion scores T j,t they employ the value of l=0.35 which itself is estimated from subsample of employees of foreign multinationals from Western countries assuming that in those cases earnings are unlikely to be falsified and, thus, l can be estimated on this subsample using specification given in equation (A2).
1 Moscow police routinely conduct traffic stops to check the paperwork. Unregistered vehicles are impounded and can be recovered only after paying a fine and producing the registration document.
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Appendix A3: Flexible functional form specifications. Notes: Dependent variables are indicated in respective columns. Tax evasion is calculated from the discrepancy between reported earnings and car values of company employees as described in Braguinsky and Mityakov (2015) . Tax evasion, mean reported incomes, and car values are calculated over all employees (specifications (1)-(3)) and top managers (specifications (4)-(6)) of a given company. Top managers are defined as employees in the top 10% of a given company earnings distribution. Offshore variables are dummy variables that company offshore exposure falls between certain thresholds. Omitted category is offshore exposure equal to zero. Offshore exposure is calculated as weighted sum of offshore measures for all banks the company sends+receives wire transfers in a given year, with weights proportional to the amount of transfers through a given bank. Offshore measure for the banks is calculated from international transactions (Panel A) and balances on foreign accounts (Panel B). Offshore countries are defined as countries from groups 2 and 3 of offshores jurisdictions list of Russian Central Bank. Log total wire transfers is the log of total wire transfers (sent+received) by a company through all banks. Log international transactions is the weighted sum of (log) international transactions done by different banks a company deals with, with weights being proportional to the amount of transfers through a given bank. All specifications are estimated by OLS. Log # employees, year fixed effects are included but not reported. Robust standard errors are clustered at the company level. ***, **, And * indicate statistical significance at 1%, 5%, and 10% respectively. Notes: Dependent variables are as indicated in respective columns. Tax evasion is calculated from the discrepancy between reported earnings and car values of a given company employees in a given year as described in Braguinsky and Mityakov (2015) . Tax evasion, mean reported incomes, and car values are calculated over all employees (specifications (1)-(3)) and top managers (specifications (4)-(6)) of a given company. Top managers are defined as employees in the top 10% of a given company earnings distribution. Offshore variables are dummy variables that company offshore exposure falls between certain thresholds. Omitted category is offshore exposure equal to zero. Offshore exposure is calculated as offshore score of the bank the company deals with (sends+receives wire transfers) most often in a given year. Offshore measure for the banks is calculated from international transactions (Panel A) and balances on foreign accounts (Panel B). Offshore countries are defined as countries from groups 2 and 3 of offshores jurisdictions list published by Russian Central Bank. Log total wire transfers is the log of total wire transfers (both sent and received) by a given company in a given year (through all banks). All specifications are estimated by OLS. Log total wire transfers, log (connected bank) transaction with foreign countries, log # employees, and year fixed effects are included but not reported. Robust standard errors (in parentheses) are clustered at the company level. ***, **, And * indicate statistical significance at 1%, 5%, and 10% respectively. Notes: Dependent variables are as indicated in respective columns. Tax evasion is calculated from the discrepancy between reported earnings and car values of a given company employees in a given year as described in Braguinsky and Mityakov (2015) . Tax evasion, mean reported incomes, and car values are calculated over all employees (specifications (1)- (3)) and top managers (specifications (4)-(6)) of a given company. Top managers are defined as employees in the top 10% of a given company earnings distribution. Offshore variables are dummy variables that company offshore exposure falls between certain thresholds. Thresholds above 1% represent 10 th 25 th 50 th 75 th and 90 th percentiles in distribution of offshore exposure (conditional on being above 1%). Omitted category is offshore exposure equal to zero. Offshore exposure is calculated as offshore score of the bank the company deals with (sends+receives wire transfers) most often in a given year. Offshore measure for the banks is calculated from international transactions (Panel A) and balances on foreign accounts (Panel B). Offshore countries are defined as countries from groups 2 and 3 of offshores jurisdictions list published by Russian Central Bank. Log total wire transfers is the log of total wire transfers (both sent and received) by a given company in a given year (through all banks). All specifications are estimated by OLS. Log total wire transfers, log (connected bank) transaction with foreign countries, log # employees, and year fixed effects are included but not reported. Robust standard errors (in parentheses) are clustered at the company level. ***, **, And * indicate statistical significance at 1%, 5%, and 10% respectively. Notes: Dependent variables are as indicated in respective columns. Tax evasion is calculated from the discrepancy between reported earnings and car values of a given company employees in a given year as described in Braguinsky and Mityakov (2015) . Tax evasion, mean reported incomes, and car values are calculated over all employees (specifications (1)- (3)) and top managers (specifications (4)-(6)) of a given company. Top managers are defined as employees in the top 10% of a given company earnings distribution. Offshore exposure is calculated as offshore measure for the bank the company deals most often (sends (Panel A) or receives (Panel B)) most wire transfers) in a given year; offshore measure for this bank is calculated from international transactions. Offshore countries are defined as countries from groups 2 and 3 of offshores jurisdictions list published by Russian Central Bank. Log total wire transfers is the log of total wire transfers (both sent and received) by a given company in a given year (through all banks). Log international transactions (connected bank) are log of total international transactions done by the bank from which company offshore exposure is calculated. All specifications are estimated by OLS. Year fixed effects are included (not reported). Robust standard errors (in parentheses) are clustered at the company level. ***, **, And * indicate statistical significance at 1%, 5%, and 10% respectively. Notes: Dependent variables are as indicated in respective columns. Tax evasion is calculated from the discrepancy between reported earnings and car values of a given company employees in a given year as described in Braguinsky and Mityakov (2015) . Tax evasion, mean reported incomes, and car values are calculated over all employees (specifications (1)- (3)) and top managers (specifications (4)- (6)) of a given company. Top managers are defined as employees in the top 10% of a given company earnings distribution. Offshore exposure is calculated as a weighted sum of offshore measures for all banks the company deals with (sends (Panel A) or receives (Panel B) wire transfers) in a given year, weights are proportional to the amount sent/received. Offshore measures for these banks are calculated from international transactions. Offshore countries are defined as countries from groups 2 and 3 of offshores jurisdictions list published by Russian Central Bank. Log total wire transfers is the log of total transfers (sent/received) by a given company in a year. Log international transactions (connected banks) is a weighted sum of international transactions of all banks a company deals with, with weights proportional to the amount of wire transfers. All specifications are estimated by OLS. Year fixed effects are included but not reported. Robust standard errors (in parentheses) are clustered at the company level. ***, **, And * indicate statistical significance at 1%, 5%, and 10% respectively. Table A4 .3 Tax evasion of non-financial companies and offshore operations (flexible functional form): Company offshore exposure measure from the offshore score of the bank with maximum wire transfers received by the company.
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) Notes: Dependent variables are as indicated in respective columns. Tax evasion is calculated from the discrepancy between reported earnings and car values of a given company employees in a given year as described in Braguinsky and Mityakov (2015) . Tax evasion, mean reported incomes, and car values are calculated over all employees (specifications (1)- (3)) and top managers (specifications (4)- (6)) of a given company. Top managers are defined as employees in the top 10% of a given company earnings distribution. Offshore variables are dummy variables that company offshore exposure falls between certain thresholds. Omitted category is offshore exposure equal to zero. Offshore exposure is calculated as offshore score of the bank the company receives most wire transfers in a given year; log of international transactions (connected bank) is the log of international transactions done by this bank in a given year. Offshore measure for this bank is calculated from international transactions. Offshore countries are defined as countries from groups 2 and 3 of offshores jurisdictions list published by Russian Central Bank. Log total wire transfers is the log of total transfers (received) by a given company in a year. All specifications are estimated by OLS. Year fixed effects are included but not reported. Robust standard errors (in parentheses) are clustered at the company level. ***, **, And * indicate statistical significance at 1%, 5%, and 10% respectively. Table A4 .4 Tax evasion of non-financial companies and offshore operations (flexible functional form): Offshore exposure measure from the offshore score of the bank with maximum wire transfers sent by the company.
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) Notes: Dependent variables are as indicated in respective columns. Tax evasion is calculated from the discrepancy between reported earnings and car values of a given company employees in a given year as described in Braguinsky and Mityakov (2015) . Tax evasion, mean reported incomes, and car values are calculated over all employees (specifications (1)- (3)) and top managers (specifications (4)- (6)) of a given company. Top managers are defined as employees in the top 10% of a given company earnings distribution. Offshore variables are dummy variables that company offshore exposure falls between certain thresholds. Omitted category is offshore exposure equal to zero. Offshore exposure is calculated as offshore score of the bank the company sends most wire transfers in a given year; log of international transactions (connected bank) is the log of international transactions done by this bank in a given year. Offshore measure for this bank is calculated from international transactions. Offshore countries are defined as countries from groups 2 and 3 of offshores jurisdictions list published by Russian Central Bank. Log total wire transfers is the log of total transfers (received) by a given company in a year. All specifications are estimated by OLS. Year fixed effects are included but not reported. Robust standard errors (in parentheses) are clustered at the company level. ***, **, And * indicate statistical significance at 1%, 5%, and 10% respectively.
Appendix A5: Different sets of controls in tax evasion-offshore operations specification. Notes: Dependent variable is company tax evasion score, it is calculated from the discrepancy between reported earnings and car values of company employees in a given year as described in Braguinsky and Mityakov (2015) . Offshore exposure is calculated as offshore measure for the bank the company deals most often (sends+receives most wire transfers) in a given year. Offshore measure for the banks is calculated from foreign transactions (specifications 1-4) and balances on foreign accounts (specifications 5-8). Offshore countries are defined as countries from groups 2 and 3 of offshores jurisdictions list published by Russian Central Bank. Log total wire transfers is the log of total wire transfers (both sent and received) by a given company in a given year (through all banks). Log bank foreign transactions is the log of total international transactions by the bank a company deals with the most in a given year. All specifications are estimated by OLS. Year fixed effects are included but not reported. Robust standard errors (in parentheses) are clustered at the company level. ***, **, And * indicate statistical significance at 1%, 5%, and 10% respectively. Notes: Dependent variable is mean reported incomes (log) of company employees. Offshore exposure is calculated as offshore measure for the bank the company deals most often (sends+receives most wire transfers) in a given year. Offshore measure for the banks is calculated from foreign transactions (specifications 1-4) and balances on foreign accounts (specifications 5-8). Offshore countries are defined as countries from groups 2 and 3 of offshores jurisdictions list published by Russian Central Bank. Log total wire transfers is the log of total wire transfers (both sent and received) by a given company in a given year (through all banks). Log bank foreign transactions is the log of total international transactions by the bank a company deals with the most in a given year. All specifications are estimated by OLS. Year fixed effects are included but not reported. Robust standard errors (in parentheses) are clustered at the company level. ***, **, And * indicate statistical significance at 1%, 5%, and 10% respectively. Notes: Dependent variable is mean value of cars (log) of company employees. Offshore exposure is calculated as offshore measure for the bank the company deals most often (sends+receives most wire transfers) in a given year. Offshore measure for the banks is calculated from foreign transactions (specifications 1-4) and balances on foreign accounts (specifications 5-8). Offshore countries are defined as countries from groups 2 and 3 of offshores jurisdictions list published by Russian Central Bank. Log total wire transfers is the log of total wire transfers (both sent and received) by a given company in a given year (through all banks). Log bank foreign transactions is the log of total international transactions by the bank a company deals with the most in a given year. All specifications are estimated by OLS. Year fixed effects are included but not reported. Robust standard errors (in parentheses) are clustered at the company level. ***, **, And * indicate statistical significance at 1%, 5%, and 10% respectively. Notes: Dependent variable is company tax evasion score for top management, it is calculated from the discrepancy between reported earnings and car values of a given company top 10% employees in a given year as described in Braguinsky and Mityakov (2015) . Offshore exposure is calculated as offshore measure for the bank the company deals most often (sends+receives most wire transfers) in a given year. Offshore measure for the banks is calculated from foreign transactions (specifications 1-4) and balances on foreign accounts (specifications 5-8). Offshore countries are defined as countries from groups 2 and 3 of offshores jurisdictions list published by Russian Central Bank. Log total wire transfers is the log of total wire transfers (both sent and received) by a given company in a given year (through all banks). Log bank foreign transactions is the log of total international transactions by the bank a company deals with the most in a given year. All specifications are estimated by OLS. Year fixed effects are included but not reported. Robust standard errors (in parentheses) are clustered at the company level. ***, **, And * indicate statistical significance at 1%, 5%, and 10% respectively. Notes: Dependent variable is mean reported incomes (log) of top 10% (by reported income) of a given company employees. Offshore exposure is calculated as offshore measure for the bank the company deals most often (sends+receives most wire transfers) in a given year. Offshore measure for the banks is calculated from foreign transactions (specifications 1-4) and balances on foreign accounts (specifications 5-8). Offshore countries are defined as countries from groups 2 and 3 of offshores jurisdictions list published by Russian Central Bank. Log total wire transfers is the log of total wire transfers (both sent and received) by a given company in a given year (through all banks). Log bank foreign transactions is the log of total international transactions by the bank a company deals with the most in a given year. All specifications are estimated by OLS. Year fixed effects are included but not reported. Robust standard errors (in parentheses) are clustered at the company level. ***, **, And * indicate statistical significance at 1%, 5%, and 10% respectively. Notes: Dependent variable is mean value of cars (log) of top 10% of a given company employees. Offshore exposure is calculated as offshore measure for the bank the company deals most often (sends+receives most wire transfers) in a given year. Offshore measure for the banks is calculated from foreign transactions (specifications 1-4) and balances on foreign accounts (specifications 5-8). Offshore countries are defined as countries from groups 2 and 3 of offshores jurisdictions list published by Russian Central Bank. Log total wire transfers is the log of total wire transfers (both sent and received) by a given company in a given year (through all banks). Log bank foreign transactions is the log of total international transactions by the bank a company deals with the most in a given year. All specifications are estimated by OLS. Year fixed effects are included but not reported. Robust standard errors (in parentheses) are clustered at the company level. ***, **, And * indicate statistical significance at 1%, 5%, and 10% respectively. Offshore fraction is a fraction of total international transactions through offshore countries of a given Russian bank relative to total transactions through all foreign accounts of this bank. Offshore countries are defined as countries from groups 2 and 3 of offshores jurisdictions list published by Russian Central Bank. Offshore dummy is a dummy variable for whether a bank had positive volume of transactions with offshore countries in a given year. Tax evasion scores are calculated from the discrepancy between car values and reported incomes as described in Braguinsky and Mityakov (2015) . All specifications include bank size (log of assets). In addition, specifications with offshore fraction include log of total international transactions. Year fixed effects are included in all specifications. All specifications are estimated by IV with offshore variables and tax evasion scores treated as endogenous. In Table A6 .1 lagged values of endogenous variables are used as instruments. In Table A6 .2 tax office dummies to which a given bank reports to are used as instruments. Robust standard errors (in parentheses) are clustered at the bank level. ***, **, And * indicate statistical significance at 1%, 5%, and 10% respectively. Offshore fraction is a fraction of total international transactions through offshore countries of a given Russian bank relative to total transactions through all foreign accounts of this bank. Offshore countries are defined as countries from groups 2 and 3 of offshores jurisdictions list published by Russian Central Bank. Offshore dummy is a dummy variable for whether a bank had positive volume of transactions with offshore countries in a given year. Sample contains bankyear observations with available data on dependent variables. Offshore fraction and offshore dummy for countries not interacting with foreign countries are set at zeros. All specifications include bank size (log of assets). In addition, specifications with offshore fraction include log of total transactions through foreign countries. Year fixed effects are included as well in all specifications. All specifications are estimated by OLS Robust standard errors (in parentheses) are clustered at the bank level. ***, **, And * indicate statistical significance at 1%, 5%, and 10% respectively. Notes: Dependent variables are as indicated in respective columns. All variables are taken from bank income statement reports to the Central Bank over 2000 -2002 . Total commissions and fees represent income from all commissions and fees. Total transfer fees represent revenue from wire transfer fees. International wire transfer fees represent revenue from wire transfer fees paid in foreign currency. Domestic wire transfer fees represent wire transfer fees paid in domestic currency (rubles). All variables are expressed as a percentage of assets (in percent). All figures are reported in rubles deflated by CPI. Sample includes only banks that have positive amount of international transactions. Offshore fraction is a fraction of total international transactions through offshore countries of a given Russian bank relative to total transactions through all foreign accounts of this bank. Offshore countries are defined as countries from groups 2 and 3 of offshores jurisdictions list published by Russian Central Bank. Offshore dummy is a dummy variable for whether a bank had positive volume of transactions with offshore countries in a given year. All specifications include bank size (log of assets), log of household and business deposits, and year fixed effects (not reported). All specifications are estimated by OLS Robust standard errors (in parentheses) are clustered at the bank level. ***, **, And * indicate statistical significance at 1%, 5%, and 10% respectively. Offshore fraction is a ratio of international transactions through offshore countries of a given Russian bank relative to total transactions through all foreign accounts of this bank. Offshore fraction is assumed to be zero for banks not engaged in international operations. Offshore countries are defined as countries from groups 2 and 3 of offshores jurisdictions list published by Russian Central Bank. All specifications include bank size (log of assets). Year fixed effects are included as well in all specifications. All specifications are estimated by OLS Robust standard errors (in parentheses) are clustered at the bank level. ***, **, And * indicate statistical significance at 1%, 5%, and 10% respectively. Offshore fraction is a ratio international transactions through offshore countries of a given Russian bank relative to total international transactions of this bank. Offshore countries are defined as countries from groups 2 and 3 of offshores jurisdictions list published by Russian Central Bank. Offshore dummy is a dummy variable for whether a bank had positive volume of transactions with offshore countries in a given year. All specifications include bank size (log of assets), log of household and business deposits, and year fixed effects (not reported). All specifications are estimated by OLS Robust standard errors (in parentheses) are clustered at the bank level. ***, **, And * indicate statistical significance at 1%, 5%, and 10% respectively. Offshore fraction is ratio of international transactions through offshore countries of a given Russian bank relative to total transactions through all foreign accounts of this bank. Offshore countries are defined as countries from groups 2 and 3 of offshores jurisdictions list published by Russian Central Bank. Offshore dummy is a dummy variable for whether a bank had positive volume of transactions with offshore countries in a given year. All specifications include bank size (log of assets). In addition, specifications with offshore fraction include log of total transactions through foreign countries. Year fixed effects are included as well in all specifications. All specifications are estimated by OLS Notes: Dependent variables are as indicated in respective columns. All variables are taken from bank income statement reports to the Central Bank over 2000 -2002 . Total commissions and fees represent income from all commissions and fees. Total transfer fees represent revenue from all wire transfer fees. International wire transfer fees represent revenue (converted to rubles) from wire transfer fees paid in foreign currency. Domestic wire transfer fees represent wire transfer fees paid in domestic currency (rubles). All figures are reported in rubles deflated by CPI. Sample includes only banks that have positive amount of international transactions. Offshore fraction is a fraction of total international transactions through offshore countries of a given Russian bank relative to total transactions through all foreign accounts of this bank. Offshore countries are defined as countries from OECD tax havens list (Panel A), 111 th US Congress Stop Tax Havens Abuse Act S.506 (Panel B), Hines and Rice (1994) list (Panel C), and countries which belong to all three lists (Panel D). All specifications include bank size (log of assets), log of household and business deposits, and year fixed effects (not reported). All specifications are estimated by OLS Robust standard errors (in parentheses) are clustered at the bank level. ***, **, And * indicate statistical significance at 1%, 5%, and 10% respectively.
Appendix A6. Instrumental variables estimates for bank business model specifications:

Appendix A7. Robustness checks for bank business model specifications:
Appendix A8: Robustness to outliers
